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rTl respmbL gnh so help me, r never spoke to him exepr ro
ask him to buy a fower offme.

lTlreft is a gneral habbub, mostly synpatlutic to sr.tzt, but il*
?recatrng hn excessiye sensibility.l

ANoTEBR BysraNDBR: What's the row?
a rroxroN MAN: What's all the bloomin' noise?
A sBLsBy MAN: There's a tec tekin' her down
ELtz^ [ntW wildb - ,o prcrnnrNc]: oh, sir, don'r let him

charge met You dunno what it means to me. Thcy'll ake
ewal my charaaer and drive me on the streets for speakin' to
gendemen

[reorrsson ErccrN s piuots mwnd tln post ond into uiau.l
EIccrNs: Theret Theret Theret'IVho's hurting you, you tifly girll

What do you take me for?
BtIzA [to arccrNs - still hystniullr oo my Bible oath, t never said

a word. . .
EIGGIN s lwnbening, but gooLhunwelI: oh, shut up, shut up. Do

I look like a policeman?
Blrza: Thcn what did yotr take down my words for? How do I

know whether you took me down right? youjust show me what
you wrote about me.

[utccrN s opens his boob and holds it steadity ilnd$ her nose, thaqh
tln pres*re of !fu nob ryt tg to reail it ovq hb shoulibs wwld.l*
a ueaha nan.l

what's this? That ain't propcr writit'g. I can't read thae
ErccrNs: I can, 

Wra/r,, rcproducing hu pronunciationl I oy, Capain,
b,{F . flower off a poor girl.

BLtzL: It's becausc I calld hin C"paio t I meant no harm . lT,prcEgrrxc] oh, sir, don't let hirn lry , chaqge agen me for r
word like that You. . .

prcEBBrNc: chargel I nake no charge. lTo ErccrNsJ nolh, or,
if y9u are a deteaiver ]or need not begin protectint me against
molcstation by young women until I ask you. anybody Lua
rce thc girl Ecant no harm.
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